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          Scott Lake Elementary PTO is excited to launch another year of our 
Business Partnership Program. PTO could not make such a positive impact in the 
lives of SLE’s students without the financial support of local area businesses. 
 

Your tax-deductible donation will help with the following programs: 
1. Clothes Closet. The clothes closet ensures that any financially challenged 

families can have access to proper uniforms, undergarments, shoes, coats, 
and hygiene items.  

2. Publishing SLE’s yearbook 
3. AR reading trophies, t-shirts, and prizes 
4. Donations help PTO to throw low cost/ free activities for students, and their 

families. Examples include dances, musicals, special holiday events, end of 
the school year picnic, and so much more.  

5. In class activities and parties 
6. School Beautification  
7. Teacher/Department grants and special requests 
8. Playground/PE/Outdoor equipment 
9. Teacher/Staff Appreciation 

 

The first place we look for support is within our own Scott Lake community.  If you own 
a business or know someone who does, or simply wish to make an individual in-kind 
donation, please consider becoming our partner in education.  In exchange, our 
partners will have prominent display on the school campus, and PTO website. 
 
____$500 Silver Level Donor 

   Business Partner will receive a 2’x4’ banner attached to our fence along prominent 
areas of the student pick up line. This will ensure maximum exposure every day to 
everyone that drive by and through our car rider line. You will receive a thank you 
message 2 times a year on our marquee located on the heavily traveled SR 540-A, 
logo placement on our website and in the yearbook, and a thank you and 
recognition at the PTO General Meetings attended by our parents. 

 

___ $1000-Gold Level Donor 

Business Partner will receive a 3’x6’ banner attached to our fence along prominent 
areas of the student pick up line. This will ensure maximum exposure every day to 
everyone that drive by and through our car rider line. You will receive a thank you 
message 4 times a year on our marquee located on the heavily traveled SR 540-A, 
logo placement on our website and in the yearbook, and a thank you and 
recognition at the PTO General Meetings attended by our parents and faculty. 



 
 
___ $1,500 Platinum Level Donor 

Business Partner will receive a 4x8’ banner attached to our fence along prominent 
areas of the student pick up line. This will ensure maximum exposure every day to 
everyone that drive by and through our car rider line. You will receive a thank you 
message 6 times a year on our marquee located on the heavily traveled SR 540-A, 
logo placement on our website and yearbook, reserved seating at school functions, 
a thank you and recognition at the PTO General Meetings attended by our parents 
and faculty. Recognition for your generosity on PTO’s social media platforms.   

 

 

 

 

 

Business Name: ________________________________________ 
 

Contact’s Name: ________________________________________ 

 
Address: ______________________________________________ 
   
  
      ___________________________________________________ 

   

Phone: ___________________________     Email: __________________________ 

 

Please return this form- including a QR code, website, logo, and any other info you 

would like included on your banner. All forms should be returned to Scott Lake PTO 

business partner liaison, Meredith Moyer at mmoyer@themccgroup.com or by mail to 

Scott Lake Elementary School PTO 1140 Co Rd 540A, Lakeland, FL 33813. Payments can 

be made using the digital options provided below or by including a check made payable to Scott 

Lake PTO. 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you for making a meaningful difference in the lives of the students at Scott 
Lake Elementary School. – SLE PTO  

mailto:mmoyer@themccgroup.com

